
FORM B - BUILDING SURVEY 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSIQN 
Offiee of the Secretary, state · House, Boston 

1. Is ~lding historically significant to: 
~ Commonwealth Nation 

Building has historical connection with the 
following themes: (see also reverse side) 

Scholar Commerce/industry 

I * ,12 

Agriculture Science/invention Open to public_-./J!,,......._4_' _________ _ 
Art/Sculpture T .v_~lLcommunication 
Education ilitar Affairs Date l7Sh Style -.....i-'----'~....,.,...__----
Government Religion philosophy 
Literature Indians Source of date LL..,...L..!f.~~!,r..M-L.w:.Jo~.:.....::;...w.~--"--

Music Other _____ _ 
Development of town/city Architect---------------

Architectural reason for inventorying: . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

J~~~:_~ ~:_k_~~i..Of!!t__!~'::f~a!!!::Ji!!!/J!._ ~1: 1:a:t_o: ~r:~ ~ ~ ________ _ 
3. CONDITION @xcellenDGood Fair Deteriorated Moved @tered)Added 41.ttillAc/,Jidut 
------------~-----------------~-------~----------------

4. DESCRIPTION 

FOUNDATION/BASEMENT: High IBeplar) Low Material /lit, tiltiJcitriAddt 
Other L-1.id»L!Yd<v 

ROOF: ~ Gambrel Flat Hip Mansard _________ ......_..,...... .................. ~ ··-?·• .... : ; __ ::_; __ ......... :~ ...... · ---
A··r.,· .. .• · Tower Cupola Dormer windows Balustrade Grillwork_....._ ............... _ ..... , .. '. .... ;;. · ... ~- :.._·...,-~·---'·· ..... ·_. >~ ..... ---

. .,()it, 

CHIMNEYS: 1 2 3 4(f),:7p1t.Ltdcenter rfrup Interior Irregular · Cluster Elaborate 
/.UU.tt ~ 

STORIES: 1@ 4 ATTACHMENTS: Wings G:n Sh~-a .... L~~--v;b ________ _ 
PORCHES: ©_2 3 4.,14tf«utl-a.1u&i.1R),41.~-tx PORTICO _______ .... B ..... aJ .... c .... ao_y 

FACADE: Ga:ble end: Front@ Ornament ··' 

Entrance: Side (lront,)(Qezrtelj'Side Details:/udd1.jll~ v:sit.ptt@d1JL'tft. :2#f1tt1
~ 

Windows: Spacing:~Irregular {ienticaI)'Varied ,Sha.If Xil, haf ~ k!/$2 tpa~U<;l, -at/v-uj«mf 
Corners: Plain Pilasters Quoins (£ornerboa~'-----------------------

- -- - - - - - - ~ - ~ -- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -



R~TIAN OF SURROUNDING TO STRUCTURE 

1. Outbuildings / Jal)F' Jv.,Y,,
7 
ltwlfitl-{(M, /,hJ/t.(trlb la-{" /1!2/ta-

2. Landscape Features: . Agr1c -hg'e (ppen)w~oded Garden: . oripal Info ~al 
Predominant features . , . / · , - 11" 

· Landscape arch! tect -~ ~ 

3. Neighborin~Structures 
Style: (Qilonial Federaj) Greek R~ival Gothic 1r!1val Italian Villa Lombard Rom. 

. Venetian Gothic Mansard (l!!chardsoaj.a~dern) . . 

Use: @esidentisI)Jommercial Religious Conditions: (Excellent Good Fa'IDDeteriorated 

---------------------~----~----------------------------

BIBLIOGRAPHY AND/OR REFERENCE 

It 31 .mtd(Y 
If 7 s ~()I azla& 
J9s~ tipg /.kiiae-tfla~ll 
1917 LiJaiMw· Jki.tr !,f t/u/,p~~ ~at». 

dud~p~t!N~ 

,J 

RESTRICTIONS ___________ ~--------------

Original Owner: {1a.~ l?ruJ:i@ . 
Deed Information: Sook Number ? Page al Z , Yl}tifd!LOI:¢ l}nt£ Registry of Deeds 

&- o71 



Condition: excellent 

Trooper Jook House 
134 Boston Rd. 

The house contains most of its original features', The 8 working fire
places are in excellent condition and have an interesting variety. 
The large fireplace in the keeping room was rebuilt by a recent ovm.er; 
its original granite slab hearth extends 42" out into the room. 

Alteration: roof. 

Marks on the 4 chimneys inside the attic indicate that the roof was 
raised many years ago, possiblp from a hip type. 

Foundation/Basement: material 

Exterior - granite blocks 
Interior - fieldstone walls, including the side walls which are 8 

feet thick and contain the base of the chimneys (these thick 
chimney walls look like ordinary wall.a). 

Chimneys : 6 

4 - main section 
1 - rear ell, immediately behind main section. 
1 - shod, behind garage and ell. 

Predominant features: clock faoe on barn (antique shop) 

The clock dial was originally located on the 1st Parish Church 
(Unitarian) in Billerica Center. In 1968 the church burned, but the 
dial was only charred on the back and was obtained by its present o,m.er 
and placed on the barn. The clock movement was made by the Howard 
Clock Co. of Boston, whose factory was in Walthamo It was made about 
1865 and was originally installed in a school in Maine. 200 pounds of 
weights in the cellar of the barn drive the movement on the third 
flo&ro 





The clock dial on the barn was originally- located on the Gf'irst crarish 

Church in GBillerica Center, GMass. 

GJn 1968 the church burned. causing severe damage and became little 

more than a charred pile of rubble. 

The church was rebuilt and new dials installed. The old dial. having 

escaped total destruction, was only- charred on the back. GEvidence you 

can still see. The dial is IO' in diameter. The clock movement here on 
the first floor is typical of the movements hidden behind the dials on 

churches. schools and town hall steeples. 

The movement was made bY' the Gttoward Clock Co. of GBoston .. whose 

factory- was in "Waltham. GMass. GJt was made about 1865, having been 

originally- installed in a school in <Maine. 

The pendulum length is 9 feet. The bob weighs 85 pounds and 

swings in the cellar. 200 pounds of weight drive the movement, via 

cable and pulleys, which go to the third floor. 

Turning the cable drum with a hand crank raises the weight which 

runs the clock. The drive shaft for the hand assembly- extends 20' ver

ticall~ to the third floor, then via bevel gears and universal joints 

extends horizontally some 15' to drive the clock hands through reduction 
gears. <-Regulating the clock is accomplished by lowering (slower) or 

raising (fastelj the bob on the wooden rod. 
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Time runs out 
for Clock Barn 

By FRANCES BERG and hay, rep.iintcd , re-
S11n Stall windowed (p•ullally in. 

CH ELM ·~·ORD - The stained glass ) and Improved 
hisior c clock outside The rhc decor or the top Ooor in 
Clock Barn on Boston Road g;llery effect for the antique 
lodav reads 3:05 - the hour establl~hmcn~ paintings or 
r11sierday when ,Jack venerable age. 
Carpenter , h vlng finally Ye_t Jack has been lold by 
been served Lhe papers one neighbor the property 
cementing the temporary in- now looks "worse" than when 
Juncuon against operation he bought It. 
granted a week ago today, AMID neighborhood an· 
closed the doors- of his con- llpathy he says he apparently 
troverslal antique business. inherited from the previous 

" Well . h's happened. They owner. Carpenter also now 
closed us down," he told The ha s a z on I n pro b I em 
Sun shortly thereafter. magnified rar beyond that 
Carpenter, whose appe.il was De!be.rt bad 10 deal with. 
already launched within the Both Pet.er J.. McHugh, Jr .. 

The clock stopped at 3:05 p.m. 
S"te's legal machmery, In· building Inspector . co
tends to fight what he con- pla 1nt1rr with the Town or 
'$l<ters charges wh ch should hel01$ford , and Ally. Cle
never have been made in the ment M~-Cartv, town counsel , 
first place. have declined comment on 

The siluation leading up 10 the ground that the case s 

yesterday at Jac:k and Karen 
Carpenter's beleagured antique 

business, The Clock Barn, on 
Boston Road In Chelmsford. 

the zoning violation charges still In lhe courts. only the first of which 
leveled against Jack and " It' s not fair If 1 say _ Carpenter maintains he has 
K.aren Carpenter seems no anything," said Mc Hugh. ever done anyway. The In· 
less complicated than the " We usually don 't talk about junction prohibits use or the 
ml'Chanlsm or that huge clock c~ses." property as a • 'riding 
now proclaiming the hour oI " As a lawyer, r can't dis- a~ademy'' - which once con-
3:05. cuss It." said McCarthy. "The sisted of a young daughter of· 

Jack Carpenter figured the bill of complaint is · In the ienng rides on a small pony 
law's 51>-called "grandfather courts. h 's up to the town to for a quarter. It prohibits use 
ctlause" provislons applied proYe the charges." as a "junk yard," which 
when he brought tbe property. Last week, capping 1t all , a Carpenter, having items on 
He hasn't changed his mind preliminary Injunction came hand worth up lo $60,000 
smce. But as you read this, Into being forbidding retail- ap:ece, :.ays is .i charge noL 

Jack Carpenter and wire log, '!fholu.alln1, barn s.iles, even worth comment. 
Karen have cuL dead trees - prqe sales, yard sales -

JACK, who had been a guest 
expert on TV Channel 6's 
Bicentennial "Good Mor
ning'' show or ,lilly 2 and np, 
pearcd again as a news item 
F' r lday following his 
courtroom reverse, enjoyed a 
groundswell of sy~pathy 
from anUqu~ and art lovers -
from burls to e.~perts to even 
competitors - throughout the 
weekend. ·' 

The property, site qf an an· 

tlque business since Its 
ownership by Mt-. and Mrs. 
Frank Woodhead and later 
their son. Allen. from 1..933 
onward, is located along a 
sect.ion or Boston Road now 
zoned as residential. A letter 
from Allen Woodhead lo 
authorities concerned In 1973 
established that only a few 
months had ever elapsed 
without some business ac
tlvlly be cl I.her bis parents or 
himself. 



loc Barn offere 
By CAROL KOPP 

Sun Staff 
CHELMSFORD- In the face of irate 

neighbors and str ingently-enforced zoning 
regulations, the owners of the Clock Barn anti-

Clock Barn owners Jack and Karen 
Carpenter, In front of their antique 
shop, have put the building on the 

que store on Boston Road are offering it up for 
sale as a residence. 

If they don' t get a buyer for the bright old 
barn and its acre of land, ·Jack andKren 

. C~~I>_~nter in~n~ to continue operahng the an-

market as a home while litigation ls in 
progress over the building's com
pliance with zoning regulations. 

tique store - at least until their zoning dispute 
with the Town of Chelmsford is settled. 

Antiques have been sold -from the property 
since 1933. Whether or not they nave been sold 
continuously is the bone of C'Jntention being 
picked apart by town officials , nearby 
neighbors and the owners. 

The town· has sought to · prove, in recent 
court battles , that no antiques were sold there 
during a period of years. If true, the owners 
cannot continue operating under the zoning 
law 's" grandfather clause" that exempts 
previously-existing businesses from the 
restrictions of a residential neighborhood. 
ijowever, signed affidavits conflict on the 
facts. 

While the town prepares for further court 
action, a Superior Court judge has ruled that 
the business can continue to sell antiques. 

They cannot, however, store junk, operate a 
riding academy, sell wholesale , or run auc
tions. The town was unsuccessful in stopping 
the antique sales , !Jut the court upheld tem
porary injunctions on the other activities. 

The variety of charges brought by the town 
is the key to his own success in court, 
Carpenter believes. He claims that the ·only 
business operating from the premises is retail 
antique sales . " If you want to call someone a , 
you weaken your argument if you use six other 
adjectives to define him," he said. · 

The charge of operatinl( a. ridinl( academv. 
for instance, stems from their young 
daughter's practice of charging neighborhood 
kids a quarter for rides on her pony. The ter
m" junk storage" is simply an affront to the 
business , he added. 

So , for the present , the dramatically-minded · 

THE SUN LOWELL. ~ 

Carpenter has removed a"Closed" sign draped 
in funeral black from the front of the barn., 

Two affidavits supporting the town 's argu
ment were fil ed by Boston Road residents. One 
is Daniel Hart, father of Paul Hart, chairman 
of the board of selectmen. The other was filed 
by Louise Harrington , an active participant in 
town politics and a local businesswoman. 

Both sworn affidavits say that " no antique 
business was conducted at the premises at 134 
Boston Road" between Dec. 21 , 1959, when the 
original owner died , and 1970, when the 
property was sold. 

However, an affidavit submitted by Allen G. 
Woodhead, son of the late owner , claims that 
he continued the operation" for the benefit of 
his estate in var ying degrees" until 1970. 

Mrs. Harrington has lived on Boston Road 
since 1909. " At one time," she said , "you could 
build anything anywhere in Chelmsford. Now 
you can 't and I can see the value of it well ." 

She did not object to the " low-key" antique 
business operated by the late Woodhead . But 
she believes the business has been expanded to 
the point of .1:ausing traffic problems, " an un
attractive appearance" and a possible decline 
in property values along the rural road . 

In a letter to the board of selectmen, Town 
Counsel Clement McCarthy noted the factual 
discrepancy between the affidavits. 

The affidavit submitted by Woodhead " was 
from an ' insider,"' he noted , and thus " the 
Court gave it more weight than our af
fidavits. " 

The way to resolve the issue of whether the 
business qualifi es as a non-conforming use, he 
said, is through thetestimony-0f the Woodhead 
sons. 

MONDAY, AUG 16. 1976 






